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melting if they all crowd into the hive. Wheu
there is honey to be gathered in* the fields, the>
fly cff in eearch of it, but when there is none,
they cluster. Before bees swarm, occasionally
the young bees congregate in the portico, or on
the outside of their hive and remain so. We
say " they are fattening," and by this we mean
they are fed ,by the field workers in order to
secrete wax with which to build their combe
when they swarm.

BEES SWARM WITHOUT CLUSTERING,

or building queen celle. Those bees which have,
clustered for days secreting wax are good na.
tured when they swarm, and can be handied
with impunity. The bottom of the hive will be
strown with little white wax scales. Bees
are made richer in wax during a continuous
honey flow than during a season lik; the pio.reit
one, when there is only an occasional day, or
part of one, ii hich hoùey is 1 leatüul. I ap-
prehend no danger of beesswarming themselves
to death this season. The swarms which have
issued from'our apiary thus far are, with few ex
ceptions, all first swarme. Casting swarrrs
occur in veiy populous colonies, and during
changeable weather. When the young queen
issued froni the elil tere might have been no

boney in toe fields, or it was raining, and tLe
bees gave up .warminrg and allowed the first
queen out to destroy ail ber rivale.

There are various ways to prevent bees from
after sw arming. If al] queen cells but one are

removed, there will t e no more swarming. Some
bee.keepers hive the after-swarm and place it, n

top of the one from which it issued, allowing it
to remain 48 hours, when it is returneci. The
young q'jeen will 'es'-oy alil her rivals, and
furkher swarming will lbe prevented. Other api.
arists use ti foloing plan: The hie con

tainîng the ncw swarm is placed beside the old

hive, but with the entracce in the opposite

direction. Daily the new stand is turned at
lIttle until tle ertrances (f both are on the

same side. On the eighth day the old stand is

removed. If any be.-s are working on the old

sections remove tbem to îhe new hive. The

beee working in the field will go tothe new swarm
of their owr accord, and if the season is good
much honey will be stored. When the young
queen issues there will be so few bees in the old
hive that further swarming will be impossible.

There have been showers nearly every day or
nigbt for a week, and vegetation is green and
luxuriant. There is an abundance of white

clover, and when the suu shines ht for a few

hours, honey le secreted, and bees work with

great alaority. When there is nothing to le

gatbered in the field, bees cluster on the outside
of their hives to avoid the heat.

SECRETIoh OF HONEY.

The conditions necessary for the secretion of
honey are peculiar and not well understood.
There bave been days of late, when I thought
everything was just right, yet the bees were
idle. The nights bave been bot, followed by
bot dayE and a moist balmy atmuosphere, wttb
plenty of bloom in the fields, yet there was «w
honey gathered. The why is a mystery to me.
There muet have been some element waning,
or nectar would have been secrt ted. And how
do bees know when it is secreted ? They may bs
at home one day, with very few bees leavine the
hive for water or any other purpose, ytt tas
folowing day by day break they are leaving on
the double quick, and all is hurry and activity,
Who t, ld them there was honey ? Do they soent
it in the air ?-Mas. L. HARRISON. in Orange
Judd Farmer.
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A Visit ta Stratford.

ASTPAY STBAwS.

GAVE a run up to Siratford, v here I visited
the apiary of F.A.Gemm2si. Mr.Gemnmeil bas
hisapiary in verygood Hconditio'n. Hewinters

on summer stands, and keeps the outside cases
less the packing, on the hives ail summer. Tbe
outside caes act very nicely a- shade boards.
Mr. Ge meli uses th' T sup.er with apparatus,
anJ xtracts largely from a supr half the depth
of the brood chamber. Hle likes t'hat method,and
there is perhaps a gool deal to be said in favor.
of it, although I shculd feel more emhnsiastic
over it if we had been using a full-depth cham-
bt r for conb honey, and- we -ere about to change
to the half-epth for comb. Mr. G'emmell bas
quite a novel idea in naming each hive after
some' t ee-keeper. For instance, he has the
Langstrotb, Jones, Pringle, McKmght, Root
(L. C, and A. T ,) etc. The wires in frames are
all rup from top to bottom ; he bas not found
horizontal wirine a success. Foul brood bas
g trn him a gret deal of trouble, especially last
year; but he thinks le bas the disease entirely
cured ncw. Before concluding, I should like to
take tbose wbo are wi!h me on the wired frame
question into my confidence. When I reached
Mr. Gemmell's bouse I found he had with him
hie % ife, one son and one daughter old enough
to wire framoe, also his mother, his mao.her.ia.
law and bis sister-in law ; he has aiso a hired
girl in the bouse. Now, aay or wh bas u*t
Mr. Gemmell cannot faHi to note the twiïkle in
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